
Packing List
For 2024 HIGH SCHOOL 10-Day!

Arrive Sunday, July 14th between 4�00 pm-5�30 pm | Depart Tuesday, July 23rd at 8am
Here is a list of what we suggest each camper brings to camp. If you have any questions, please

contact Claire for assistance (claire@sonlightcamp.org| 970-264-4379)

Health Form (required for everyone)
Due by May 15, 2024
Physical Form (required every year)
Due by May 15, 2024
Tuition, paid in full by May 15, 2024
(unless you are on a payment plan)
A Bible that is easy for you to read
Light jacket, warm sweatshirt or
fleece (It can get chilly in the
evenings)
Campfire clothes: long pants, long
sleeve shirt, and closed- toed shoes
(to protect against mosquito bites &
avoid stubbed toes in the dark)
Set of messy games clothes that can
get SLIMY, MUDDY, AND COVERED
WITH SHAVING CREAM!! (Avoid white
shirts please)
Modest shirts,modest shorts, long
pants, underwear, socks, shoes, etc.
Closed-toed shoes appropriate for
hiking
Sandals for messy games that attach
to your feet (No flip-flops/slides
please)
Toothpaste, toothbrush, soap,
shampoo, etc.
Bath towel and washcloth
Modest Swimsuit
Sunscreen ( at least SPF 25)
Sleeping bag (pillow is provided)

Flashlight or headlamp
Reusable water bottle (IMPORTANT!)
Day pack/backpack
Waterproof raincoat
Special Events:

2024 Theme Night:
“Come As You Are”
Bring your soccer jersey, paint
palette, graphic tee - whatever
represents an aspect of who
YOU are and how you’re able
to live more fully into whom
God has called you to be
Open Mic Night: We have an
open mic night towards the
end of 10-day! All acts are
welcome, and anyone can
participate—but it is not
required (although we do
encourage it!) So prepare your
favorite songs, best dance
moves, yo-yo tricks, funniest
jokes, or other awesome acts!
Just make sure they are
“camp-friendly”:)
10-Day Closing: “Summer
Days” A more formal end to
our time together. Think
Sunday best - skirts/dresses &
button up/polo.

A friend!

- Please keep these items separate so we can collect them from you at check-in
A six-pack of your favorite juice or soft drink
A can of unscented shaving cream

- We have designated mail time at camp each day. If you would like, you may bring letters and
a package for your camper on arrival day. Make sure to write their first and last name, as well

mailto:claire@sonlightcamp.org


as the day you would like your camper to receive the mail right on the letter or package.
***Please see our updated announcement on Camp Packages for the 2024 season

- No candy or sweets of any type. Sonlight will provide snacks (food in cabins attracts animals)
- No cell phones or electronic devices that are able to connect to the internet


